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under the licenseuntil the board has approvedthe com-
pleted physical alterat~ons,improvementsand changes
to the licensedpremises,or the completedconstruction
of the new building as conforming to the specifications
requiredby the boardat the time of issuanceor transfer
of the license,and is .crtisfied that the establishmentis
a restaurant, hotel or club as definedby this act. The
boardmay require that all such alterations or construc-
tion or conformity to definition be completedwithin six
months from the time of issuanceor transfer of the
license. Failure to complywith theserequirementsshall
be consideredcause foc~revocation of the license. No
such license shall be transferable betweentire time of
issuanceor transfer of the license and the approval of
the completedalterations or construction by the board
andfull complianceby the licenseewith the requirements
of this act, exceptin t1ie caseof death of the licensee
prior to full compliance with all of the aforementioned
requirements,in which event, the licensemay be trans-
ferred by the boardas provided in section 468 of this
act for the transfer of the licensein the case of death
of the licensee.

* * * * * -

(g) Every applicant for a new license or for the
transfer of an existing license to anotherpremisesnot
then licensedshall post, for a period of at least fifteen
days beginning with the day the application is filed
with the board, in a conspicuousplaceon the outsideof
the premises~r at tire proposednew location for which
the license is applied, n notice of such application, in
such form, of such size, and containingsuch provisions
as the boardmay requireby its regulations.Proof of the
postingof such noticeshall be filed with the board.

* * * a *

APPROVED—The19thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID Ti. LAWRENCE

No. 554

~.LN ACT

To provide temporary supplementalretirementbenefits for cer-
tain annuitantsof the Public School Employes’ Retirement
System,creating a specia,fund in the custody of the State
Treasurer, imposing duties on the Public School Employes’
RetirementBoard, and mLking an appropriation.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvania hereby enactss.s follows:
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Section 1. Any former contributor to the Public
SchoolEmployes’RetirementSystemwho is in receiptof
a superannuationretirementallowanceas of January1,
1960, and any contributor to the Public School Em-
ployes’ RetirementSystemwhosesuperannuationretire-
ment shall becomeeffective during the period January
1, 1960, to May 31, 1961, shall be entitled to receivea
supplementalState annuity during the period begin-
ning January1, 1960, or dateof superannuationretire-
ment,whicheveris later, andendingMay 31, 1961. Such
supplementalState annuity shall be equivalent to the
amount by which the superannuationretirementallow-
anceprior to any optional modification to which he is
entitled under the laws governing the Public School
Employes’ RetirementSystemis less than fifty dollars
($50) for eachyear of creditedservice:Provided,how-
ever,That thesumof (a) the retirementallowanceprior
to optional modification payableunderthe laws govern-
ing the Public School Employes’ Retirement System,
(b) any social security old age insurancebenefit (pri-
mary insurance amount) attributable to service as a
school employe,and (c) the supplementalStateannuity,
shall not exceed one thousand eight hundred dollars
($1,800) per year.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Public School
Employes’ RetirementBoard to prepare an initial list
of eligible annuitantsand monthly supplementsthereto
which shall show the amount of the supplementalState
annuity payable to each annuitant. The retirement
board shall submit requisitionsto the Auditor General
accordingto the provisionsof section 3 of this act.

Section 3. (a) There is herebycreated,as a special
fund in the StateTreasury,theTemporarySupplemental
Retirement Allowance Fund for Former School Em-
ployes. Such fund shall consist of all moneys appro-
priated theretounder this act.

(b) The TemporarySupplementalRetirementAllow-
ance Fund for FormerSchool Employesshall be estab-
lished and be held separateand apart from any other
funds or moneys of the Commonwealthand shall be
usedand administered,exclusively, for the payment of
benefitsunderthis act.

(c) From the fund createdby this act, the State
Treasurer shall pay monthly, upon warrant of the
Auditor Generalpursuantto requisitionsreceivedfrom
the Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard,the sup-
plemental retirementallowanceprovided for in section
I of this act.

(d) The cost of administrationof this act shall be
borneby thePublic SchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard.
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Appropriation. Section 4. For the purposesof this act, the sum of

three million three hundredthousanddollars ($3,300,-
000) is herebyappropriated.

Section 5. This act shall become effective imme-
diately.

APPROvED—The 19th lay of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 555

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors,alcohol and malt and brewedbev-
erages; amending, revisirig, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto-; re~ulatingand restricting the manufac-
ture, purchase,sale,possersion,consumption,importation, trans-
portation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic
in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesand the personr~engagedor employedtherein; defin-
ing the powers and dutieri of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the pa:Tmentof certain license fees to the
respectivemunicipalities md townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for search and seizure
without warrant; prescribing penaltiesand forfeitures; provid-
ing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further regu-
lating the issuance of nirw hotel, restaurantand club liquor
licenses.

Liquor Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:
Section 404, act Section 1. Section 404, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L.
1951, P. L. 90, 90) known as the “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 404. Issuanceof Hotel, Restaurantand Club
Liquor Licenses.—TJpor.receipt of the application,the
proper fees and bond, and upon being satisfiedof the
truth of the statementsin the application that the ap-
plicant is the only person in any manner pecuniarily
interestedin the businessso asked to be licensedand
that no other personwill be in any mannerpecuniarily
interestedthereinduring the continuanceof the license,
except as hereinafterpermitted,and that the applicant
is a personof good repute,that the premisesappliedfor
meet all the requirementsof this act and the regula-
tions of the board, that the applicantseeksa licensefor
a hotel, restaurantor club, as defined in this act, and
that the issuanceof such license is not prohibited by
any of the provisionsof this act, the boardshall, in the
easeof a hotel or restatrant,grant and issue to the ap-
plicant a liquor license, and in the caseof a club may,


